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Friday 13th March – Spring Term Issue 9
This week the children have had lots of fun taking part in our creative themed week. On
Monday we started with Mrs Baulch teaching us different musical terminology whilst singing
some fun songs! Classes 3 and 4 had a wonderful learning about photography with Mrs Saye
and the Year 5 children thoroughly enjoyed making baguettes with Mrs Brown-Lee. On
Thursday, Emma and Chris from Starlight Dancing demonstrated some ballroom and Latin
dances in assembly and Miss Scotchford taught Classes 1 and 2 some fun songs during the
afternoon. The week has ended with children sharing their learning during our celebration
assembly. Thank you to all the staff and volunteers for their hard work organising these and
many more enjoyable learning opportunities for the children.
Today Class 3 have had a wonderful day creating a beautiful felt picture with Nicola Hughes.
Thank you to all the parents who supported the children throughout the day and to the PTFA
for sponsoring and Mr Este for organising this fantastic opportunity.
Well done to Class 1 who shared their learning during a Class assembly on Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs Whybrow is very proud of you all; great team work!
As you are aware, the school is receiving regular updates regarding Coronavirus. We will
continue to update you with any information that we receive and support the children with
good hygiene. If you have any concerns please continue to seek advice. In the meantime,
teachers have begun preparing and sending home packs so the children can continue their
learning at home during any periods of self-isolation.
Next Wednesday, we have the book fair arriving. As usual, all classes will have their own
time to browse and buy from the fair. Parents will be able to come along before school on
Thursday, Friday, Monday and Tuesday from 8.30 and after school on Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Monday and Tuesday from 3.15.
Finally, please remember that next Friday is our Cake & Story event. Children can come to
school in non-uniform or their favourite book character. Parents and grandparents are invited
to join us from 2.30 to enjoy reading and eating cake with their children. We look forward to
seeing you all then.
Wishing you all a relaxing and enjoyable weekend.

L. Eastbrook
Headteacher

Jesus said “Let the children come to me.” (Matthew 19:14)
Courageous Creative Friendly Persevering Responsible Truthful

PTFA
Update
Mother’s
Day Shop
On Thursday
19th March the
PTFA will be
running their
annual Mother’s
Day Gift Shop.
Presents are £3
each. Children
can buy more
than 1 gift. All
presents must be
paid for in
advance; no
buying on the
day please.
See PTFA
noticeboard for
full details of
upcoming
events, reply
slips and general
information.

Certificate of Achievement Winners

Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4

Attendance
Class 1 96%
Class 2 94%
Class 3 89%
Class 4 93%
Whole School 93%
Whole School Academic Year: 94%
(Target 97%)

Annabelle
Zachary
Darcey
Charlotte
Albie
Indie-Elise
Sophie
Rory

House points

Playleaders
Award
Henry

This week’s winners are:

Allingham
Diary dates
•
•
•
•
•

18th – 24th March : Book Fair
20th March : Story & Cake Event
31st March : 2pm Easter Church Service
3rd April : 3pm Open Door
6th – 17th April Easter Holidays

Inset Days
•
•

1st June 2020
3rd July 2020

Dear God
Thank you for the life of Jesus. Help us to make good choices in all
that we do.
Amen
Christian Value: Truthful

Jesus said “Let the children come to me.” (Matthew 19:14)
Courageous Creative Friendly Persevering Responsible Truthful

